
Palos   Baseball   Organization   
P.O.   Box   552   

Palos   Heights,   IL   60463   
  

Sponsorship   Form   
Thank   you   for   your   consideration   in   helping   out   PBO.     For   new   and   returning   sponsorships,   please   
mail   a   check   and   a   copy   of   this   form.    For   new   sponsorships,   please   attach   your   logo/verbiage   below.     
  

Company   Name:   _________________________________________________________   
  

Contact:     _________________________________________________________   
  

Contact   #: __________________________________________________________   
  

Address:   __________________________________________________________   
  

City/Zip:   __________________________________________________________   
  

Special   Instructions:   __________________________________________________________   
  

Email   Address:   __________________________________________________________   
  

Website:   __________________________________________________________   
  

Sponsorship   includes   4’   x   6’   sign   displayed   on   an   outfield   wall   and   website   link   on   
the   PBO   website   (over   30,000   visitors   logged   on   to   the   PBO   website   each   year).   
  

Returning   Sponsorship : $400   
New   Sponsorship : $500   
  

Field/Scoreboard   Sponsor   ($1000) :     Only   five   opportunities   to   be   a   field   sponsor.   Your   
company   name   and   logo   alone   on   one   of   our   PBO   scoreboards!    These   are   centrally   placed   on   each   
field,   visible   to   all   spectators   and   are   a   prime   spot   to   advertise   your   company.     
New   on   Scoreboard   Sponsorship   ($1500/per   yr.   with   a   3   yr.   commitment ):    Only   6   
opportunities   to   be   a   scoreboard   sign   sponsor.   Your   company   name   and   logo   right   on   the   PBO   
scoreboard.   These   are   centrally   placed   on   each   field,   visible   to   all   spectators   and   are   a   prime   spot   to   
advertise   your   company.   Note   the   Pony   field   scoreboard   can   accommodate   two   sponsors   and   also   is   a   
premium   of   $500   above   the   other   locations).     
Division   Sponsor   ($5000) :     Only   four   opportunities   to   sponsor   an   entire   division   of   teams.   
Approximately   15   teams   in   a   division   will   have   your   company   logo   printed   on   their   game   jerseys.   
That’s   160+   players   advertising   your   business   each   time   they   wear   their   shirt!    Division   sponsors   also   
get   a   4’   x   6’   field   sign   and   a   special   web   listing   on   our   website.     
  

For   the   banner,   you   have   two   options:   
1. Provide   PBO   a   high   resolution   image   that   can   be   used   to   create   the   4’   x    6’   banner     
2. PBO   will   create   a   simple   image   from   your   info   that   can   be   used.   

  
Thanks   for   your   continued   support.     Please   do   not   hesitate   to   call   with   any   questions   or   concerns.     
  

PBO   contact:     info@palosbaseball.org     



Palos   Baseball   Organization   
P.O.   Box   552   

Palos   Heights,   IL   60463   
  

Sponsorship   Form   
Dear   Potential   Sponsor,   
  
  

Palos   Baseball   Organization   is   a   50   year   old   community   youth   baseball   league.   We   serve   the   Palos   
Heights,   Palos   Park,   Palos   Hills,   Crestwood   and   Orland   Park   areas   provide   this   activity   for   over   650   
kids.   
  

The   goal   of   the   Palos   Baseball   Organization   is   to   provide   a   positive   environment   for   the   youth   of   our   
communities   by   providing   quality   youth   baseball   programs   where   players   can   learn   and   develop   
fundamentals,   skills,   teamwork   and   good   sportsmanship.   
  

As   a   100%   non-profit,   volunteer   organization,   we   depend   greatly   on   the   generous   donations   of   our   
corporate   sponsors.   This   helps   us   keep   the   registration   costs   low   for   our   families   and   provides   us   
funds   to   develop   and   maintain   the   baseball   fields   at   Community   Park.   
  

And   as   a   501(3)   c   non-profit   corporation,   your   donation   is   tax   deductible.   
  
  

Thank   You   for   your   consideration!   
  

Sincerely,   
  

Palos   Baseball   Organization   
  


